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It is one thing to do social work research,
but quite another to disseminate the results
and ensure their effective utilization by
practitioners out in the field working with
clients. Just as important is ensuring that
the research is relevant and usable by the
social and health service community.
Implementation research and translational
research are designed to develop effective
methods for narrowing the gap between
research and practice.Using the National
Institutes of Health Roadmap as a guide,
this book fills a gap in social work writing
by
describing
the
challenges
of
investigating the process and outcomes of
efforts to translate and implement
evidence-based practices in social work. A
general introduction discusses the history
of such efforts and a picture of where we
are now. Subsequent chapters offer
in-depth examinations of the methods for
studying the effectiveness, dissemination,
and implementation of evidence-based
practices; discuss the organizational
context in which these activities occur in
social work practice; investigate the use of
mixed-method
designs
and
community-based participatory methods to
address these challenges; provide case
studies of research on translation and
implementation; and identify potential
barriers and offer recommendations and
guidelines for addressing them.The
resulting strategy is founded on the
principle and practice of cultural exchange
between members of social worker-led
interdisciplinary research teams, and
between researchers and practitioners.
Decision-makers in social service agencies
and policy settings, in addition to
professors and masters- and doctoral-level
students, will all want to read this vital and
informative book that brings core issues of
research and practice to life.
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Includes bibliographical references and index. ISBN 978-0-19-539848-9 (pbk.: alk. paper) 1. Evidence-based social
June, 2007 Social Work Policy Institute Knowledge translation (KT) refers to the practice of implementing of
innovations through a variety of educational, social, organizational, research users, implement evidence-based
healthcare innovations. .. to build capacity for knowledge translation research and practice: A scoping systematic
review. EVIDENCE-BASED Practice Social Work Policy Institute The Evidence for Evidence-Based Practice
Implementation - Patient informatics-enabled evidence-based care, clinical . about what works in order to improve
healthcare and contain costs . /) email alerts online courses social networks and dissemination and implementation:
building research capacity to . the AHRQ TRIP-II (Translating Research Into Practice) program. Rethinking capacity
building for knowledge mobilisation: developing Building Social Work Research Capacity Series Editor Joan Levy
Zlotnik, PhD Translation and Implementation of Evidence-Based Practice Lawrence A. Translation And
Implementation Of Evidence Based Practice Evidence-based practice (EBP), research utilization (RU), and .
Previous work in this area suggested that it would be reasonable to evidence-based practice and knowledge translation
in chiropractic to be included in . . Theme 2: Implementation of evidence-based practices and capacity building.
Building research capacity in child welfare in Canada - NCBI - NIH Capacity building is presented as a
practice-based process of developing multiple translation, Knowledge transfer, Implementation, Service improvement,
Facilitation that the translation of research evidence into practice undertaken by KM Often, this literature does not
explicitly link with broader social Partnering to Translate Evidence-Based Programs to Community Although the
science of translating research into practice is fairly new, there is as defined by the organizational structure., The work
of EBP implementation from the evidence-based practices in a diversity of health care settings are building an ..
Absorptive capacity for new knowledge is another social system factor that Translation and Implementation of
Evidence-Based Practice - Google Books Result research and to further integrate both the evidence-based practice
process and . works with NIMH to develop and expand social work research capacity. .. become a knowledge translation
and implementation enterprise, building on Making sense of implementation theories, models and frameworks
Translation and Implementation of Evidence-Based Practice. Lawrence A. and Haluk Soydan. Building Social Work
Research Capacity. Building Social Work Research Capacity - Oxford University Press Capacity building is
presented as a practice-based process of Knowledge translation Knowledge transfer Implementation Service
improvement Facilitation that the translation of research evidence into practice undertaken by KM initiatives Often,
this literature does not explicitly link with broader social The Current State of Evidence-Based Practice in Social
Work: A Building Social Work Research Capacity RSS Building Research Culture and Infrastructure Translation and
Implementation of Evidence-Based Practice. Translation and Implementation of Evidence-Based Practice Preparing
Social Work Doctoral Students for High Impact Research recommendations for capacity building in social work
doctoral education. Implementing evidence-based practice education in social work: A transdisciplinary approach.
Implementing Evidence-Based Prac-tice in Human Service Evidence-based practice centers (EPCs)
(http:///clinic/epc/) are a key . online courses social networks and microblogging services such as Twitter the science of
dissemination and implementation: building research capacity to for practice-based research studies via electronic data
collection translation International Council of Nurses Evidence-Based Practice - American This paper reports on a
research capacity building initiative designed For one, unlike health sector disciplines, social services do not have a
strong research culture. In the health and mental health sectors, evidence-based practice was . Successful
implementation of novel approaches in child welfare Informatics, evidence-based care, and research implications for
Mixed results of implementing EBP in various settings were often . the process of translating research into practice,
(2) understanding . behaviour change theories, including many social cognitive theories . The Theory of Diffusion, as
popularized through Rogers work on .. Dubin R. Theory Building. Partnerships to Integrate Evidence-Based Mental
Health Practices known about the implementation of evidence~based practice in the hu- man services. multaneously
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in the Journal (~f Evidence-Based Social Work (The Haworth Press) Vol. 5, No. . can build an organizational culture
supportive of change, establishaims . area was staffs capacity to understand research methods. Doctoral Education in
Social Work - Google Books Result Translating Practice Wisdom to Research - Building Social Work Research
Capacity discourses of research utilisation: evidence-based practice and knowledge In particular, Elaine will highlight
how these discourses are now coming together, through a common focus on knowledge mobilisation, implementation
and EVIDENCE-BASED PRACTICE IN NONPROFIT HUMAN SERVICE While there is a call for
Evidence-Based Practice (EBP) in social work and as research-based interventions and the translation of research into
practice as well evidence-based mental health services, the translation and implementation of .. organizations there-by
building professional and organizational capacity are use evidence-based approaches to nursing services. Today, health
groups and the role of local politics and social factors. research need to work closely with the teams that use their
findings, including the building the capacity of nurses in translating evidence to practice so that nursing fulfils.
Building Research Culture and Infrastructure - Google Books Result evidence-based, health policy, framework,
knowledge, knowledge brokering, Health Practice Program, Canadian Population Health Initiative, Canadian
knowledge, policy, receptivity, research, social services, strategy, uptake. . Skills development and capacity building to
conduct and use priority-driven research and. Rethinking capacity building for knowledge - NCBI - NIH We focus
on research-to-practice links, and highlight each partners role and program selection/adaptation, capacity
building/sustainability, We jointly obtained NIH funding to implement an EBP to address . University partners helped
create internships for health education and social work students. Are we there yet? Evaluation and the Knowledge
Translation Journey Keywords: evaluation, knowledge translation, capacity building, collaboration The evaluation of
efforts to adopt evidence-based practices (EBP) is integral to . One research associate at the Centre works with these
agencies throughout the implementing a school-based social skills program to target children at high Translational
Social Work - California Health and Human Services Mental Health: Can Social Work Take Its Rightful Place?
John S. Brekke Phase 2 translation concerns research aimed at research on how to implement evidence-based practice
To build capacity in translational research, social work Informatics, evidence-based care, and research - NCBI NIH Knowledge translation (KT) refers to the practice of implementing of innovations through a variety of
educational, social, organizational, policy or used to enhance KT capacity among researchers and research users, either
alone and research users, implement evidence-based healthcare innovations. Designing a knowledge translation
mentorship program to support Evidence-based practice (EBP) is a process in which the practitioner combines
mental health treatments into social work education and research. . and implementation of positive, evidence-based
practices and to build an help agencies evaluate capacity, templates for evaluation and implementation Evidence-based
practice, research utilization, and knowledge Building Social Work Research Capacity Series Editor Joan Levy
Zlotnik, PhD Translation and Implementation of Evidence-Based Practice Lawrence A.
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